REGD,

FORM BR.VII

4.10(2), (4) and (5))
Form of Occupation Certificate
(See code

From

Director,
Town & Country Plannjng Department,
Haryana, SCO'71'7 5, Sector'17-C, Chandigarh'
Tete- Fax: 01 7 7'254847 5 ; T el. : 0177-2549851'

E'mail: tcPharyana5@gmaii.com
Website www.tcPharyana gov.ln
To

Pvt Ltd.,
Viput
Ptaza, Vjttage Haiderpur Viran
No.
GF'1,
Office
sector 54, Gurgaon'1?-2002, Haryana

Mangtam MuttiPtex

Dated:

Memo No. ZP'357l'D|BS)/2017 /

in
whereas Mangtam Muttiptex Pvt, Ltd. has apptied for the issue of an occupation certificate
respect of the buildings described below: '
DESCRIPTION OF BUILDING

City: Gurugram: '

.LicenceNo234ol2oo7dated16,10.2007,LicenceNo.520f2009dated28.08.2009&

.
.
.

Licence No. 35 of 2010 dated 06.05.2010'
Total area of the Group Housing colony measuring 56.05 acres.
Sector-65, Gurugram.
Indicating description of buitding, covered area, towers, nature of buitding etc.
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I hereby grant permjssion for the occupation of the said buitdings, after considering NOC from
fire safety issued by Drrector, Fire Services, Haryana, Panchkuta, Environment Ctearance issu€rd by State
Environment lmpact Assessment Authority, Haryana, Structure Stabitity Certificate given by 5h. Yudhveer
Singh, Pubtic Heatth Functionat reports received from Superintending Engineer (HQ, HUDA, Panchkuta &
Chief Engineer-1, HUDA, Panchkuta & Certificate of Registration of tift issued by Inspector of Lifts-cumExecutive Engineer, Etectrical Inspectorate, Haryana and after charging the composition charges amount
of < 12,69,482/ - for the variations vis-i-vis approved buitding ptans with fottowing conditions: -

1.
2.

3.

The buitding shatt be used for the purposes for which the occupation certificate is betng granted
and in accordance with the uses defined in the approved Zoning Regutations/Zoning Ptan and terms
and conditions of the licence.
That you shatl abide by the provjsrons of Haryana Apartment Ownership Act, 1983 and Rutes framed

thereunder. Att the ftats for which occupation certificate is being granted shatl have to be
computsority registered and a deed of declaration witt have to be fited by you within the time
schedute as prescribed under the Haryana Apartment Ownership Act 1983. Failure to rlo so sha([
invite tegaI proceedings under the statute.
That you shatt appty for the connection for disposat of sewerage, drainage & water suppty from
HUDA as and when the servjces are made avaitable, within 15 days frorh its avaitabitity. You shatt
atso maintain the internal services to the satisfaction of the Director till the cotonv is handed over
after granting finat comptetlon.

4

That you shatl be fulty responsibLe for suppty of water, disposal of
sewerage and storm water of
your co(ony tjft these services are made availabte by
HUDA/Siate Governmeni ar f.r1n"i, ,.n"r..
That jn case some adcjitional structures are require'd to Le constructeo
as decided by HUDA at tater
stage, the same will be binding upon you.
That you shatt maintain roof top rain' water.harvesting system property
and keep jt operationat att
tjme as per the provisions of Haryana Bujtding Cod;, 2017.
9"
The basements and stitt shaLt be used as per provisions of
approved zoning ptan and buitding ptans.
That the outer facade of the buitdings shatt not be used ior
the purpo-ses or aaveitiiement ano

5
6'
-T
8
g

ptacement of hoardines.

10
11

That you shatt neithei erect nor attow the erection of any communication
and Transmission Tower
on top of the building blocks.
y9u shatt compty with att the stipulations mentioned in the
Environment ctearance issued by
].hlt
jmpact Assessment Authorjty, Haryana
State
vide No, sEIAA/HR/0gl1092 dated
_Environment
28.10.2009.
1h3t V99 shalt compty

dated

12'
13'

07

with att conditions tajd down in the Memo. No. DFS/FA/2017 /619/54831
'07.201r of the Director, Fire services, Haryana, panchkuta with regard to fire safety

measures.

You shatI comply with att the conditions tajd down jn Form-D
issued by Inspector of Lifts-cumExecutjve Engineer, Etectrical Inspectorate, Haryana, HUDA Rrimary
'Buiioing,
sc'hoot

Sushant Lok-1, c urugram.

Ih9
9uv q night marking shatt be maintainecl and operated
Avjation
Organization (ICAO) standa rd.

11
15'
,,
16
17
18'

as per provision

ato.r._c-2,

of Internationat

Civit

That you shart use Lighr'Emitting Diode Lamps (LED) in the
buitding as weLt as street tighting.

Ilrgt lou shalt impose a condi-tion ln tne attoiment/posiession tetter that the attottee shatt used
Light.Emittjng

Diode lamps (LED) for internal tighting, so as to conserve energy.
That you shatt appty for conn.ection of Etectiicity within 15
days from the date of issuance of
occupation certificate and shatt submjt the proof bf submission
t'hereof to this office. ln case rne
etectricity is supptied through Generators then the tariff charges shoutd
not exceed the tariff being

charged by DHBVN.

That provision of parking shalt be made within the area earmarked/designated
for parking in the
cotony and no vehjcle shatt be at(owed to park outside the premtses.
Any vjotation of the above said conditions shall render this occupatjon
certificate nutl and void.

rAs)

Endst. No. ZP-3s7i SD(BS)/zo

rr,"""'-"'""
l}.4lf----t

A copy is forwarded

1.

2.
3.

:::::|:.*4qB

to the foitowing for informatjon and necessary action: _
Fire services, Harvana, panchkura wirh reference to his office Memo. No.
I19
-Dif9!tol,
DFSIFA'/7017
/619154831 dated 07.07.7a17 vide which no objection certificate roi
occupilon ot tne
above'referred buitdings have been granted. lt is requested to ensure
comptiance
of the conditions
jmposed by your letter under reference.
Further in case of any tapse ny the own"i, nu."iri./ u.tion
as per rules should be ensured. In additjon to the above, you are requested
to ensure that adequate
fire fjghting infrastructure is created at Gurugram for t-he high-rise buitdings and concerned
Fire
Officer will be personatty responsibte for any tafse /violation.
chief Engineer-1, HUDA, panchkuia with reference to his office memo no. 1067g0
dated 12,06.2011 .
sup^erintending Englneer (HQ), HUDA, panchku(a with reference to his office
memo no,99o.l1 dated
31

.05.2017

.

4. senior Town Planner, Gurugram with reference to his office memo, No. 41 53 dated 10.07.2011.
5. Distrjct Town Ptanner, Gurugram wjth reference to his offjce Endst. No. 7049 dated 05.07 .ZO1l.
6. District Town Planner (Enf.), Gurugram.
L){6daI

Officer, website updation.

(Hitesh Sharma)

Distrjct Town Ptanner (He),
For Director, Town and Country ptanning,
Haryana, Chandigarh.

